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Thli morning we found the 
cooHei. ~ ;—= _' L^J^Jj&k 

iffirriitrMtri 

That'a tht way it is with the 
little People? They take things4 

arid jhey b*ittg 'em - back;-.•*•» 
•hettyotiteaa^rt 
fc - |R | |HfM^ .worn yourself 
oat from Itfoking. 

"W* go into the living room, 
get Cbe afternoon newspaper, 
je^|^(|^|f:;:.oA;,the' sofa 'for 
a atpell of reading — and then 
carMt find our glasses. 

_ (tk peOpIe-have^been 
at war*. 

GliSny t ints to take the car 
for a Jaunt across the country
side to pick iip one of her girl 
friends, go shopping. The keys 
are not where they should be 
±- in the box at the door. 

Where are the keys? 

Only the little people know. 

And they won't tell. 

tt'i got w you can't put any
thing down, within reach of the 
little) people — or it will dlsap-
pear, A n t i n g they can lift. 
And they are mighty strong, 

gang-up-on- you, too. If 
one o* t*0 cannot handle a 
f i c t i o n they call in the re-
Mrm.'th^'m how luch ungain
ly object* as pltchen and tea
kettle* add even roasting pans 
disappear. 

. *V'e*ybt>dy and his firat 
cousin; think* that the little 
people Jfya- only, in Ireland 
that they ire native to the land 
of the shamrock, 

That w«l ao, until the begin-
ning of this hiUon. When the 
firat, Irish immigrant* came 
over on the Jailing ships, some 
of the little people came along 
with them, as stowaways. 

Tb« lat» Juitlce of the Su
preme COIiart, Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, gild there was a nest 
of-4eprach«uau-oti-tho-Capitol 
ground* in Washington, and 
that their chUef helped him in 

_ sofa* of his celebrated 
decisions. Osace he told a news
paper friend of this saying, 
go out tMre on a rainy day, 
to where they live, under a big 

the chlefT I tell him my 'prob
lem, dlactiw the law with him, 
and alwajw come up with 
good dissenting opinion." 

U3rMJ0h^so»pl*vJ»eliig Irish, 
Ira) aatartl ittseaters — In 
evarytkiaf Kit the art of tak 
bait utldei yen are koklag for. 

' At ostr house we are convinc 
i d that the .little people arc a 
part of the household. 

•'i'.Oa 'tt* tW^rr "that if you 
eevn't •lick 'ein, you must jine 
'eaa every night at the cocktail 
Mir 'we iiwe a toast: To the 
Uttle People. , 

Bdt they pay ho attention. 

/Mercy Salm Today 
The Siiters of Mercy Spring 

Sale will be held today, Friday, 
May-7,^in-tiie-gymnaslum-of 
Oar Lady Of Mttcy High School 
from 2-S and 741 p.m. 

Archbishop Benedict Mar Gregotrlos stopped in Rochester last week to-visit 
two members of his Indian diocese, Sister Edith and Sister Selka, who are 
in their third year of study at Catherine McAuley College of the Sitters of 
Mercy, Blossom Road. 

Indian Prelate V/sftefefeM 
Archbishop Benedict M a r 

Gregorios, O.I.C., of Trivand-
rum, Kerala, India, stopped in 
Rochester last week and made 
his visit "a touch of home" for 
four Indian' Sisters studying at 
Catherine McAuley College of 
the Sisters of Mercy. 

For Sister Mary Attracta of 
the Sisters of the Little Flower 
of Bethany, and Sister Theresa 
Mary, Franciscan, both first 
year students at the college, i t 
was a reminder of their home
land. 

For Sister Edith and Sister 
Selka, Sisters^ofThTe Imitation 
of Christ, it was more. His com
ing was a direct link with home, 

MRS. DONALD SCHEY 

Nuptials Said 
At Holy Rosary 

Miss E i l e e n McDermott, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
P. McDermott of Driving Park 
Ave , exchanged marriage vows 
with Donald Schoy, son oi Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Schey of Gre
cian Gardens Apartments May 
1 in Holy Rosary Church. 

Mrs. Paul Landrock was ma
tron of honor and the brides
maids were Nancy McDermott, 
Mary St. Amand and Kathleen 
Burke. Kenneth Wehner was 
best man. John'McDermott, Mr. 
Landrock and Arthur Moelsch.-
er ushered. 

since the Archbishop's diocese. 
is their own and also since he 
is a member of. the male coun
terpart of their own congrega
tion, goth Sisters are in their 
third year at McAuJey College. 

For the Mercy Sisters, too, 
it was a happy reunion with the 
Archbishop, for nine years ago 
when he was here for the Mis
sion Scenerama, he was also the 
guest spealer for Bfercy High 
School's Mission Day. -Mercy 
students donated part of Mis
sion Day proceeds that year, 
$2500, for the building of Our 
Lady of Mercy Chapet in India. 
Each year they send a sum for 
its upkeep?-

Archbishtop Gregorios came 
to America in March for the 
Marian Coxngress in Santo Do
mingo. He- is now visiting the 
States, maJcing special stops to 
see people from his homeland. 

I n his s3io>rt two-day stay at 
the Mercy Motherhcmse on Blos
som Road, he spoke' to the sem 
inarians a t St. Bernard's Sem
inary; was visited by Father 
Joseph Lopez, formerly a secu
lar priest in India, who entered 

Seton Groups 
In Action 

~32Nir BnrAT<rcn of seton 
workers oiT St. Mary's Hospital 
monthly meeting Is planned at 
the home of Mrs. Gordon Chris-
tensen, Honeoye Falls, May 11 
at 7 p.m. 

7TH BRANCH met at the 
omc of fiiiss Ideil flesser_o! 

Vermont SJt., Tuesday, April 20, 

22ND BRANCH will meet for 
as B . Sear, 60 Landsdowne Lane, 
luncheon act home of Mrs. Tbom-
PlttsfordHVednesday, -May-l&r 
Plans for the Seton Sale and 

Rochester's Leading Fashion Furrier 
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the Society fo the Diwine Word 
and is now a nOvice at t*e 
Divine Word Seminary, S t Mi 
chael's, Conesus. 

Before the Archbishop left, as 
he was surrounded by the four 
Sisters at the airport, he sud 
denly remembered that if he 
had been home in India that 
day, April 29, he would hâ ve 
celebrated the wedding Mass 
for S i s t e r Edith's brother, 
Promptly, he whisked out some 
paper, penned' a congratulatory 
note, asked all the Sisters to 
add a word, and saw that it 
was mailed. ^ 

That's how he is—a mail of 
action, of warmth, of personal 
interest. The Sisters of Uhe 
Imitation of Christ affectionate
ly call him "Pithave," a Malay-
alam word for "father." It is 
easy to see why.—TJ). 

Collegians Active 
At Mock Senate 

Nazareth College s t u d e n t s 
were awarded second place at 
the. 1965 New. York State Inter
collegiate Mock Senate, held in 
Albany last weekend, April 29 
to May 2, for the bill which 
they presented. The hill which 
dealt with the strengthening of 
the ATrT?oliuQonriMriroraie 
State received strong support 
with only two dissenting votei. 
Twenty-five colleges were rep
resented in the Senate and molt 
of them presented bills. 

Nazareth was represented T>y 
Barbara==FrledlandHBatnt—An- -
gela Coppola and Christine 
Shea, Rochester; Margaret Mc-
Naughton, Saratoga Springs: 
Dolores Hintz, East Amherst. 
Advisor to the group was Mr. 

summer picnic to be discussed. 
45TH BRANCH Spring lunch
eon at Scbrafft's ICay 10. Next 
meeting to be held at the home 
of Mrs. Jo»aeph Iamon, 154 Nob 
H1U, May 1?, . 

12TR BSAMCH to be enter
tained by Mrs. Phillip Goeltz 
of Meadowbrook Drive at a 
luncheon meeting Thursday, 
May 15. 

L1TH BBANCH to meet Tues
day, May 11 at St. Mary's Hos
pital at 10:30 a.m. to discuss a 
rummage sale-, M»y 13 and a 
luncheon, May 26, For pickup 
for rumnaago sale? calls are 
being made to Mrs. John J. but-
ler, ID 6-7158 or items are being 
brought to 473 Eatst Main St 
on Wednesday, May 12 after 
5 pun. 

49T1I BtRANCH to Monday, 
May 10 at S ».m. at St. Mary's 
Hospital. Mrs. Emma Cromey, 
hostess. 

2STII BRANCH was enter
tained by Mrs. G. Jack Zutes 
at ber Fcmboro Ed. home, May 
5 r . ^ - — ™ - ™ J 

Wayne Harris, local attorney. 

Purpose of the Mock Senate 
is the involvement of college 
students i n New York State leg
islation. SUls presented axi 
passed by the Mock Senate are 
presented to the Governor and 
the New "York State Senate, » 
that collegiate sentiment on im
portant Issues will be available 
to the lawmakers. 

0' 

Couple Wad 
In Corning 

Corning — St. Vincent dt 
Paul's Church, with Rev. JfoJin 
WTBrffl at the altar, was the 
scene April 20, for the wedding 
of Miss Sandra A Brooks of 
175 Deerland Ave., Painted 
Post, and C. Vincent Faulisl of 
190 Onondaga S t 

The bride is a cousin of Mr. 
and Mri. Ingraham. air. Fauliii 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs, A. 
Joe Faulisl of 190 Onondaga 
St. 

-o 

Mineo-Baldino 
Exchange Vows 

Corninr. — The marriage of 
Miss Mary Concetta. Saldino and 
Robert C, Mlrteo wa* solemniz
ed May 1, in St. Mary's Church. 

The Rev. Thomas F. Brenhan 
officiated atthe_dj[ibje.^ring 
ceremony and celebrated Nup
tial Mass. 

The bride is the? daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Dattield R. Bald-
ino> of 3fe4 V. Second St Her 
husband's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Johra J. Mine* of 5715 Con
nors Road, East Amherst, N.Y. 

CCWRDBWOORKAL 
Friday, l t«y 7,1965 

The bride is the daughter of 
£p|r._ancl jf^.JSeorge, &.. v3elie-

of 70 Caton Road. Her husband 
is; the son- of lir, anxLJMrs. 
George Lepkowski of 107 Ver
ona St , Elhaira Heights. 

MRS. FRANK VAsLENTE 

Valente-LRonzo 

Wedding Held 
Miss Marie E. Ronzo, daugh

ter of Sir. and Mrs. Philip M. 
Romo of Abby La., and Frank 
Valente^, son of M£r. and Mrs. An
thony Talente of Broad St., 
were married Hay 1 at St. Jo
seph's Church. The Rev Leo 
Dunn officiated. 

Miss Patricia Pletrowski was 
maid of honor and bridesmaids 
were Miss Lorraine Luciano, 
Miss Judy Haney, Miss Pamela 
Lane and Miss Margaret Marie 
Romo. Cathy Barone was flow
er girl and MLohael Marone, 
ring-bearer. 

Philip J. Ronzo was. best man 
and usfiers were ffirry Gould, 
Dick fcenzo. D i d Barone and 
Andrew Valente. 

Family fUsary 
Radio Program 

The Family Rc*sary for Peace 
i s broadcast nightly at 7 p.m. 
by Rochester r a d i o station 
WSAY, Auburn's- WMBO - FM 
and trcrough t h e facilities of 
the TV—cable conipaiiiesJrLlh& 
following cities: 

Elmira (Channel 100, Hornell 
(Chinnjel 5) art^ Corning at 
88.75 ME.C. 

Rosary leaders for the com
ing we** wihiseg u 

Fridsry, |4aV-7-4jroi«ph Eyak-
lets, St. Helen'ss, accompanied 
b y KoLjing Socfaety. 

Saturday, May S CKais will be 
offered^—Represwatitive of St 
Patriot's Fraternity, Third Or
der of S t Francis, 

Sunday, May J—RUchard A. 
Proseus, S t Joha th* Evange
list (Blumboldt St), accompa-
nied-byJClof-C^-Couiacil L78^_ 

Corning Rites 
Join Couple 

i 

Cerauag--St. Patricks Church 
w a the scene May'V of the 
wedding of Miss Sandra Marie 
Velie to Craarles Richard Lep^ 
kowski. 

The Rev. John E Roach per-
formed the double rung cere
mony and celebrated Nuptial 
Mass. 

Brighten a Home 

A few simple cross-stitches 
—bright colored threads make 
towel designs a decoration. 

Running and cross-stitch 
mainly are used. Motifs are 
effective o n cloths as well as 
on towels. Pattern 837: trans
fer 6 motJuVft&xiS- Inches;" 

THWnr-FIVE CENTS in 
coins for this pattern — add 
15 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing and special 
handling. Send to: Courier 
Journal, Needlecraft Dept , 
P.O. Box: 162, Old Chelsea 

'Consctait*' 
To Anarchy 

Florence — (NCO - The 
archbishop of Florence his 
warned that acceptance of the 
concept of conscientious objec
tion to military service could 
lead to anarchy. 

Ermenegildo Cardinal Florit 
sent a letter to his clergy call-
tng it deplorable for priests to 
speak out in favor of conacien-
tious objection. 

The new cardinal's letter said 
that "from the theological and 
moral point of view, nothing 
definitive on the matter lias 
been laid down by the teach
ing authority of the Church," 

Station, New York, N.Y. 
10011. P r i n t P A T T E R N 
NUMBER, your NAME, AD
DRESS and ZIP. 

__JL9g5JHe^dle£raft_Citalo«==_„ 
200 designs, 3 free patterns! 
MORE to crochet, knit sew, 
embroider. 25c. 

Decorate With Needlecraft 
—new' book with 25 patterns 

,for top,decorator ae£estt'rXef 
shown in 5 idea-filled rooms. 
Send 50c? today. > ~ •* 
Send for superb QUIL.T BOOK 
— 16 complete patterns, 50c 

Spring Elegance 

Printed Pattern 
Monday, May 10 — Charles 

Alalmcfe, S t Francis of Asalii. 

Tuesday, May LI — Rev. 
George Wetnmanoj, accompanied 
b y Hory Name Society. 

Wednesday, l*«sr 32-Repre-
sentatlve of Holy Gbost Men's 
Club. 

Thursday, May 13 — Repre
sentative of S t Georgje's. 

> ' 

Double Rin<g 
Ceremony Held 

Conalai — Bev, Daniel J. 
Wheehand, attistairt pastor, pre
sided ior the double ring; wed
ding rcuptial Macti uniting; Miss 
Janet Elaine Kokcua and Jo
seph B . RuhmeL in marriage at 
S t Mary's Chiach last Satur> 
oliyTWrnlHg. * 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. George R. Kolcun 
of HiOview Dr.„ Big Flats. The 
bridegroom is the sun of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ruhonel Jr. of 
107 Short HiDt Dr., Horse-
heads. 

Waldert; Recommended by your Eye Physician for 52 Jears 

STORAGE 

rely on expert Projansky furriers 

frigid, modern vaults on premises 

includes 

• Thorough inspection 

• Replacing rings 

• Repairing small rips 

, ̂  *- tf-Ckaningrglaung - • • •. 

• Attractive, low prices 

546-8450 
"for Bonded MessengerrSetvice 

Let's Face It. . 

Mother may not admit her love of 

being loved and pampered. But 

give her a little glamour like an 

excitingly bright new frame and 

, . .yes , she's a girl at heart! 

Mother's I k y i s next Sienday, re-

;miernocrJ?,.„". „ > , , .„ ,,„, 

Op-en • 
Tiara, 

*U18:30 

WALDER 
it ust AW. * i»» •w- H O M atm 

HVMOH-TiTUS W O f f t H KA1A 

U M CHIU AW. 

Luxuriate in the lush flat
tery of a standaway collar 
above slenderly gliding lines. 
Choose a blend, surah. 

Printed Pattern 9273: Half 
Sizes 12}*, 14%, 16J4, 18%, 
20%, 22%£. Size 16% takes 2% 
yards^5-4nchHfabricr-%---yard~ 
35-inch nap contrast, 

FIFTY" CENTS in coins for 
each pattern — adct. 15 cents 
for first-Glass mailing and spe
cial handling. Send to; Cour
ier JOufenal, Pattern Dept, 
P.O. Box: 42, ©Id (jheisea Sta
tion, N e w YOrJc, N ^ j iOOli; 
P g a t plaiiuy MAMEj^ AD 

KKfess ;-fi*|t,;ziEsf:;;gizst 
STYLE JEflJMBEfe "•• . 
FBE&»ATfJEM^niosev if 

frOhi over 350 design icteas in 
our "Fashions to Sew" Pat-

lerfiCaGdog. Use coupon in-
side and get pattern of your 
choice. Send 50c now. _ 

COUTTJRE PATTERN.COL. 
LECTION featuring 57 beau
tiful designer originals plus -
50c FREE COUPON to apply 
to any one of these $1.00 
Designer Patterns, Send 50c 
for "Couture CoUedJop."' 
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